CrookedLakeTexasAssociation
AnnualMeetingMinutes
May 25,2016
The meetingwas calledto order at7:02 P.M.by PresidentJim Roberts.
The minutesof the 2015meetingwerereadand approved.
PresidentRobertswas pleasedto reportthat our AnnualMeetingtonighthad moreattendees
than EagleLake'sdid.
VicePresidentRussWaltersgavean updateon the CLTAWebsite.He said it wouldhave
updatedinformation,
a listof lakeactivities,
and information
on our lakewaterquality.
TreasurerRodneyNimtzreportedtotalmembership
as of 6125116
as 102 members.He
explainedthe membershipcardfor usingthe boatrampat the CrookedLakeMarket.He
thankedMikeand DanaBealsfor theircooperation
in usingthissystem.
TreasurerNimtzreportedthat as of 6123116
the association
had $4,412.95 incomefromdues
had spent$Agt.74.Thereis a cash balanceof
and interest.As of this evening,the association
Expectedexpensesfor the restof the year include:the PurpleLoosestrife
Project,
$14,764.99.
postage,flyers,and supplies.
Fun Day,the BoatParade,Insurance,newsletters,
SecretaryRod Krapfprovideda reviewof safeboatoperationswhichincludeda reminderto
followthe No WakeBuoysin the channel,havingan observerwhentowinganyonewho faces
aft,and maintaining
a distanceof 100ft. fromdocks,swimmingareas,raftsand otherboats.He
alsoremindedresidentsthat boattrafficis counter-clockwise
aroundthe lake.Jet skis,a.k.a.
personalwatercraft,cannotbe operatedby anyoneunder14 yearsof age,and the maximum
speedolr the lakeis 55 m.p.h.A lakeresidentsaidmuchof the unsafeboatingbehaviorhe had
observedcamefrom peopletemporarilyrentingpropertiesand suggestedthat we postboating
and lakerulesin thoseproperties.
GuestspeakerScottBrown,the ExecutiveDirectorof the MichiganLakeand Stream
gavea presentation
Association,
on invasivespecies.He saidthe reasonfor theirsuccessis
thatMichiganhas nice,clearwaterwithlotsof calciumcarbonate.
He toldaboutthe harmdone
by invasivesto the nativefish and plants.
DirectorChuckBuxtonpresented
the criteriamatrixthat he and DirectorsDan Shugarsand Neil
McCormickhad developedto keeptrackof datafromour LaminarFlowAerationProject.
LakeSciences,our limnologist,
JenniferJermalowyz-Jones
of Restorative
reviewedthe reasons
for LFAand gavea progressreporton our effortsthusfar.She showeda photoof an odd plant
foundby someresidentsand said it was a freshwaterbriozomeand was a signof goodwater
quality.She showedmapsof how and wheremeasurements
are beingtaken.She saidthe shift
fromgreenand blue-greenalgaeto diatomswas goodprogress.Aerialscansshowedtherewas
morebottomhardness.
JohnTucciof LakeSavers,our contractorfor LaminarFlowAerationgave a reporton his
Air linesin the Covewerecut by a boatand had to be repaired.He had
company'sactivities.

reducedthe noisepollutionfromthe largecompressorat the CrookedLakeMarket,but the new
had resultedin a buildup of heatwhichmeltedthe air line.lt is nowfixedand
configuration
working.On July4th,therewas a hydrogensulfidesmellat two of the diffusers.He swapped
out the aeratorswith a new stylewhichresultedin betteroperationwhichkilledthe anaerobic
bacteriaproducing
the smell.He was considering
adding5 moreaeratorsin the NorthBasin.He
residentsto call him if theydetectedany bad odors.
encouraged
PresidentRobertsreportedthat lightninghad struckour well.lt has beenfixedwith newwiring
andwell bearingsand is pumpingmorewaterthanever.A residentaskedif the lakelevelwas
gettingtoo high,and PresidentRobertsrespondedthat he'd alreadyturnedoff the pump.
ArleighSmyrnios,our PurpleLoosestrife
ProjectChair,statedthat our beetlecampaignhas
plantson the lake.She also
There
now
very
been
successful.
are
almostno PurpleLoosestrife
pots
calledfor volunteersto helpdistributethe
of beetleswhicheat the plants.
SecretaryRod Krapfgavea reporton the scheduledBoatParadeand Fun Day.Committee
MemberLesaNewbyaddedthat the first 10 registrants
for the Boat Paradewouldget a
for a CrookedLakeMarketpizzaand a new CrookedLakeT-Shirtshe had designed.
certificate
CommitteeMemberJen Abnetaddedthat a bandhad beenhiredto performat the marketfor
Fun Day.
VicePresidentRussWaltersled the election/ re-election
of CLTABoardMembers.Chuck
Buxton,HelenLemmer,RodneyNimtz,Jim Roberts,and DanShugarswereall re-elected.
Bob Page,publisherof TexasTownshipLiving,invitedresidentsto send him information
on
that
He
wants
keep
informed
alreadyoccurred.
to
everyone
upcomingeventsand on events
and builda senseof community.
PresidentRobertsinformedthe meetingthat he was creatinga WelcomeCommitteefor new
Vice
residents.
A lakeresidentaskedif the boardcouldpublisha directoryof lake residents.
PresidentWalterssaidwe couldpublishit on the web site,but thereare issuesof privacywith
phonenumbersand emailaddresses.
A showof handsindicatedtherewas muchsupportfor a
printedhardcopy of a directory.
thatit was not a goodideato put
one residentwantedto publicize
UnderMemberConcerns,
grassclippingsand leavesin the lakewhichwill rot and makemoremuck.Severalresidents
echoedissueswiththe rentalunitson the lakeand the bad behaviorof someof the tenants.
Someoneaskedif thiswas a townshipissue.DirectorDan Shugarssuggestedthatthe CLTA
Boardmeetwiththe EagleLakeand PrettyLakeBoardsand attemptto addressthe problem
withthe townshipboard.
collectively
The meetingwas adjournedat 9:20 P.M.

